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ITho Cnibundalo correspondence cf The
Tribune has been placed In tlio liunilii ot
Mr. J. M. rorbcn. All complulnts us tu li
tegular dcllvvry. etc., elo nr-W- lltim,
should be addressed to llobtitM & Key-nold- s,

news iiEents.J

BOAKD OF TltADE.

Met Last Night in the Council ltoom
to lleotganlze.

The members of the noaid of Undo
mot lnl nlKlit for leorBanliullon.

thoio Vb miiw mining
lli-m- i null It nwy n eonvldi'icd a good
HlBii, is thi" Ijnard 1ms been iiule-wri'i-

for m long it time that tin UttU' HlDim

iiuy m Just what Is needed to tlr
nhctn. A motion to cndoibc th" ' om-.iiiI-

appointed lv the rUlzm- - ut
'their meet Hit? a few ovonlnps ago, wns
jbjected to liv J V. Alike n

Mr Altktn inuld not wr ilcuily lm
the citizens' gntlicilng had anything
to do with tlio bo.nd of ti.ule mid did
not believe that their oxpotinoh should
bo paid by them. Mr. S. S. Jones de-

clined that the boil U could not con-

sistently totally lgnoio tin union tult-- ii

by tho citizens. When the motion
MM put beloic tht noiie It was

eel almost unanimously.
Secretin y Tiautvuln nddiossitt tin

die otitis saying that Iip lotild l.ot give
tho bfprt'tuty'H nltuirs IiIm pel si mil at-

tention nnd would the it foil- - i.ith'T
have fonu tin who could devote his
time to the matter in hN plate. He
win finally Iniluemed to lemiiln until
January lint, whor the annual meet
Ing will take place. A motion was
cat i led iititln llzliic, th ihiiliman, .1.

F. to iill the vneniltlcs' on
the MiriotiH committees lit lili lelMlio.
jilin lug on the.ii fislv nun who lane
uliown n disposition to hnvc the itv'h
Union nt at heart.

1 W. Alt Ken made a motion to have
1 1 Initiation fees tUbpende'l for thli-t- v

days anil that an t of
live dollar bo made on old and new
iiVMiibei" It was cariled without a

vote. A fommunleatlon
trom 11 uaee a. Young was to tht ef-- f

t that tho gr.ivltv road W not for
ml" nt pies-cut-. A motion to liuvo tlie
legislation cnnimltiee seeme any now
mdiisti.v fictdom iiom the i Itv s

was rallied. Tlu meeting cd

to meet apain on educMltiy
n Nt nt ! o'clock".

THE MITCHEaXS I'AIR.

Xast Night a Large Crowd Enjoyed
Their Entertainment.

Vn ither laiBf rud nttendid tin
Mitt.li l!""' fell In the AVntt building-las-t

nlKht. despite the othel numtious
artra tlons throughout ihc th The
hull was tiowded duilng: the evtiiiiifv
by people ditiious, nt helping the Hie
ladillfs along. Theie wus miit'i moie
Interest liianire&ted yesterday and In-

tel o it is lapidly browing ln a" paits
of the tlty.

I'lOti'ssor Htone. the local hjpnutlsl,
Kept the audltntei in loai.s by the

l hi.) nibjttts". wlio anparent-l- y

weio tompletolj. under hla will.
Kath number on the proRiamnv In
fact Ik dtsenlnii of Hpetlal mention. A
lai:;( numb"i of thunics weie 'ecured
by tin girls on the lltty dollar gold
pie"i.. A sold wntth Is offered as a
prirt Ij tin one sciuiins tht most
money on the Fold piece.

WORK RESUMED.

The Hearts ot Coutiactois Dlaii &

Kennedy Gladdened.
Woik was ireutni.il on Sixth avenue.

tuda. l'lve cui lo.ids ot vitillled blitk
aie on route to the tltv for tht com-

pletion of the various i online Is b'lvcn
to nlalr k Kennedy, who weie much
worried over the delay occasioned bv
the dearth ot cai. The lower end of
Klvei "mot is almost completed, while
the upper poitlon Is open to the public,
hixtli avenue will be finished In a shott
time if the weather remains favor-
able for out-do- woik Noith Main
htieet Is closed liom Lincoln avenue
to church stieet, as a lesult of the
eomnientement of the impi moments,
on that thoioughfarp. Wmlcineii weie

ngaRed ye.steiduy in dlstilbutluK the
biiiks to Ihell objective placf Tlie
woik ot laliitr tin out! on houth Main
Mi-'- hns been comnienicd

ELROY STOCK COMPANY.

The Klroy Stock fompany diew un-o- ti

, ... anolenoe at tlie Oranel last
ulRlit vvlioii tliev in ieuted In a very
nr.ilsi woithv manner "The Land of
the Midnight Sun," In which Ml. I'ooKo
appears to a decided ndvuntuire. The
lole of one of tlie biotlieiw ,s one of
the stroiiKctit hu poitiayn. Mls t'luiieh
wat, oxeeptlonally tine last night In
her emotional pans. Tin company
will slve a matinee today.

A BAD FALL.

Fiedfiltk AnKcntluu. tell tluoiib'h two
storleH of the NoithvvcHt breaker

moininir und sustained a pain-
ful fractuin of the jaw. He was tak-
en to his homo, on Dundaff Htieet. and
Dr. M. E. Malaul was called and bet
tho Injured member. Mr. AuKontlua
luckily escaped beliiB killed or HeriouH-l- y

wounded, and outbldo of bin Injured
jaw leH'Olvod but a few slight btulbct.

MAYOR'S VETO.

Tho liiajoi'st veto to the Hie alaim
oidluantf, whith hab been occupylriK
the minds of the count llmen for some
time, wab tho subject of muth dlntus-Hlo- n

on the stieets yesteidny. Tho
eommunlcatlon difcaiipiDV Iiik tl' bond-
ing of the city for the puiposc eir
electing; a Hie uluim bynteiu wa lead
at Monday night's inrctlni; of tlio

and btomed to catihc them but
HUlo suipiksf.

A SLIGHT WRECK.

A hlifjht wictk oeiuned on the giav-It- y

rallioad yesterday neat plane Xo.
13 John Kofkwull, conductoi of tlm
Xloncbdale frelcht. was on tlio ft eight
train of which ho had ehuruo when
tho i ope bioke nnd lot the turn slldej
luck. They weio deialled at tho Hist
trip and dumased to yome extent, Tim
flrbt puuhenBoi train over the gravity
was delayed for a short time by tlie
w rtck

A WELCOME ORDER.

An order lma been leculved bv the
Delaware and lludt-o- company in this
city to til ice wld' buage tiU'ks on

HAPPINESS VS. MISERY,
Dr Cbarciotn louloTablcK tlm ki fat i'nr.

IhIhp remnlv, In u cuiuiintt-di-l cine lor tUo
Drink Habit; ulno iicivoushcih nail nicliui-hol- y

cuiisptl by over.liululKCiieu.
It O.filruys the Appctltt for Alcoholic and

Mil littoxlcutluir Heveraum, und Ichvch mail
MX UQ nboiild be. It esaii hu udmliiUtcrct
VTltlinuttbo kiieiMlediiaortliu p.itlfiit uIictj
uecMry. head for pampiilet,
Wm.U, CUrk, Ji6lenn Ar,, bcruntuti, I'j

OUPFY'S PURE

.MftLTMEY

ll un Tllll1 ".. ll"IM '. .! tS

FOR MEmONALUSE
NO P'ISEl. OIL

A tablespoonful of It in water
kills germs and prevents a little
cold from growing Into a big nttaclc
of pneumonia. The wlso man tot ti-

nes himself nt the enemy's Itrst
approach

Send for interesting pamphlet.
DUFF MALT WHISKEY CO.,

U cliestcr, N. Y.

ono bundled of I he Kiavity eoal rnis
ni himn aM possible Tin order i nmo
from luMdquurteii at Albanv What
will be done with the ears utter their
trucks luive been thanked In Impossible
to Hnd out. Home portions bollew that
It means the widening of the gravity
load.

MR. SHEPHERD'S LECTUKE.

J li Hlu pherd. of Seianton, delivered
an liitercstiuK nddtess hi fine a luige
number of people In the Methodlxt
Episcopal iliurdi lust nlKht. Mr.
hhepherdV addie-si- . "A rilKrlmnRe to
the Lund of l'lomlse." In eceedlnKly
IntereHtliiK. nboundinR uh it does in
descilptions of the moikiv and Inc-
idents obsoiMiI bv tin speaker dlillliK
his tour thioURh Uuiope. Many ty

leninrks wok In aid after
l he addlo-- s was ovi i .

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

'Tlie lafe and Wcuks of Xathanial
Ilawthoine' was the subject dlsi usmhI
nt the inciting of the I'ottnlifluly dub
last nlt;ht. The scbblou was lie-h-l at th"
home of Mls-- s Mai pin tt C'laikson and
occasioned muth instruction and enjoy-
ment to the inenibci". The FoitniRhtlv
lub is fin rIiih; to the fl out as a llteiaiy

and "oclal club and i cnmpilbod of the
ltj s fenemost ptople in sockiy.
ttev. Dr. (Julie k, a mlsslouaiv lately

returned from Japan, will have eh.UKe
of the Alliance meetinqs this afternoon
and t'Venlna: al 41 Spilmr stieet. Tho
afteinoon set vice will ut two
o'clock. ,

A ntiiuhi r of young people Horn thl
ilty utttnded a paity Klveii In Sei anion
yesteidiiy.

Mi and Mi?. Chtilhs lllibs. ot
will lemove their ies"ldenct

to this city this week.
J. V. itmst h.is decided to tellie from

tlie jew oh y husineuu, which lie has bo
Ioiik conducted on Xoith Main btnet
111 health necessitated the Mep Jlr.
Hoist will take a trip throuuh the
west in the near itituie.

The the boaid will meet on Sunday
next at tho Columbia hose company's
pallors and will elect olllcei.s or the
cumins year.

ills. Walter, of Stianton, Inspected
the VT. It. P. laht evenlup and leports
everything in a Itouil.shlnir eondltion.

Phuiles Alexander has resigned his
po'ltlon vvlth the Dlckbon Manufaet-uilii-

tom".iny at Heianton and Is
a twin in this clt

Annountonients are mudu ol thi i mil-in- ff

intitiljRt.-- of Jiary i:. C.udcn and
'. II. Mahady. MaiK.'irct K. Cat den

and Ah Minder Fl.innerv, Michael
and Knthryii (1. Oorilty and

Jameb M, Mi Pa lie and Margaret .1 Mo-

id n.
The Moz.ut oithibtta will be in at-

tendance at the bervices In Tiinltv
chin th Sunday nlrht when a special
erv ii p w ill bo cai I led out. Tho Knights

o.f Pj thlas will be in attendante. It
belli,; ihilr tuuh annlveis.it v.

Elghtv-llv- e pupils upplied loi adiuls-blo- n

to the new night sihool opened
In the Central building

Tin ladley of tlie Second 1'iesbv- -
ti'liau ihuiih ale piepaiiug to cjlvo a '

dinner on November Jl
Tlio Amaranth Social club will hold

lis llrsl social of the season In Uuike's
hall this venlinr Tin- - affair niomlscc
to bo an event of some ptontlnenco.

A. C I'm pie's Sunday school class .no
preparing to give an enteitalnment
in the latter pan of the month. Local
talint. aMsted bv sevnal out of of
town pcisons, will make up the pio-S- i

amnio.
C. j. Knight, editor of the Ntiws wai

In Suanton last nighi,
SllsM Ellzahoth Ilea, of South Canaan,

is vlwitlmr ti lends in this citv.
Mis. 31. Dutfv, of Soranton, Is visit-

ing hoi sister. Mis. Mary Haiiott
Miss Anna Robeitp, who has been

visiting Scrantoii fi lends, has letuined
home.

Hany Kotow talltd on Iloiumialo
ftlcnd-- ycbtcrday.

ltuymond Olvtr, of tlllhrit htieet, is
entoitalnliiB his causm, (ieoig( Olver,
of Torrev, Pa.

Mlsf Ullrt ThoniPMiii, of Jlavvlev, Is
tliu guest of her In other, Pied, of this
city, for u few days.

P. S. West, of Dunmoie. was in this
city yesteiday.

Miss Kate Hi yne Is In Xeiv Yoik city
whoit- - she will attend tho ball given
by the Knights of Coluinbut'.

Mm. II. W. Hnrilbou Is spending n
few days In Sc ranton,

James Lindsay, Si., of Kotiu'w, was
In this city yt'steiday.

Missi Margaiet Ciauo, of Dunniore,
Is visiting fi lends u this city.

Dr. D 1j, Uailoy lias arilved tiom
Montioso. where he was culled on ac-- i
mint of the sellout) Illness of his moth-

er.
Dr. V. K. .lenkliw has teluniod to

New Vol It. whole he will lesume spec-

ial ttudli-i!- .

Mlsb Ilerthn .IoIiiikoii vlsitcel fi lends
In Hcrautoii yebtelduy.

S N. Hallov Is at Duke's I'nlnt
a convention.

James 1'aily tpent yesteiday In Foi-c- st

city.
Tho MiHfcs ('laike, of Pleasant

Mount, lire it lends in this
city

Julius Moses wus In Scrnntun

Mis. Stujiheii Jllstoii, of Wuj limit,
vitlted friends In this city yesteiday.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Editor Thomas Iluundv will deliver
nil lllusti atf-c- l lecturo foi the benetlt
ot the Methodist Kplttopal chinch on
Thaiik'zhliig night, entitled 'A Tilp
to tlio Klondike and How Wo Faied
on the- - Wuy " No doubt anything Mr.
Eoimdv i an sn on the subjeit will be
lilteiestlng us well us Instinctive.

Mr. J D Sleeker, who has been
taking tieatment al Philadelphia, left
thut clly Monday for Noith Pniollna,
wheio ho will spend a few days

Frank Winter ictuined Sunday to
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icHiimo his studlcMnt Wyoming Semin-
ary,

Miss Emma Mooro Is 111 at her homo
on Second street

Mr. John Oborno was a caller In
Carbondale Monday evening.

Mr. J. 1 Eagcn was in Mlnouko. on
Sunday visiting his purents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jumcti Eagen.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank liemelrlclit at-

tended tho "White Kiiuiulton," given
by Klroy'H Stock company nt Cai lion-da- le

Monday evening.

TAYLOR NEWS.

This Evenings Event Hoso Com

pany Meeting Personal Notes.
This evening the fair and festival

of the First Welsh Congregational
chuivh velll open in 'WHifr's Mnk,
Tho lemodelled Intetlor of the rink ha
been prettily ndorned with attractive
deiotations und everything Is complet
ed mepiirntoiy to giving the patrons
a highly entertaining time-- . Many very
beautiful and costly articles will he
on exhibition during the piogrpss of
the event. During the houis In which
simper will bo served on entertaining
piogramme of musical and literal y
selections will be tendered by Home
of tho btst local talent, Including tlio
Watklns muslcnl family, Corner Jones
with his uraphophone, the Anthracite
Glee club, uto. The menu for supper
contains nil the viands of the present
seison and will be perved by young
Indies Tickets for supper utc onlv 25

cents. Admission ten cent"
Mis. Thomas Jones, of Duivoa, was

the guest of relatives In this place
Monday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Sidney Itaker, of Forty
Foit, spent the .Sabbath as tin- - guests
of Mr. nnd Mrs. John R. Johns, of
Knlltoud stieet.

The Tavlor hose company. No. I,
held all Important business meeting in
their detmitment In Webei's hall on
Monday evening. The building of tho
now- - depot tment w,--i' among the busi-
ness ti ansae ted, width will be situated
on South High street. The contract
was awaidcd to Contrattois Mulheiln
and Judge. The building will bo 30s5'l.
(lound has ahoadv been broken for
the election. Them were four new
metiibi is added to the lolls on Monelav
evening. Tliev are P. Mulheiln, II.
ltimird, J ftfnaid and M Lubiach.
The lompuuy w 111 hold a rnllle foi a
watch, which will be held in the Swls
hotel on Saturduv Nov. '.).

Air nnd Mis. William Williams, of
Pittstou, woe tho guests of lelutlvcs
in this plaie on Monday

Mr and .Mis. Thomas Williams, of
South Seiui'ton, visited fileiulF in this1
place yesteiday

Tayloivillo lodge. No. 40.', Knights
ot Pv thlas, will meet this evening In
1'eese's hall

Mrs. WilllHtn Neiger, ofTayiot street,
is eonllnod to hoi home with sickness.

Mis. Saniutl Sheldon, of Ninth Main
stieet. has i etui nod home from Pitts-to- n.

Mlnooka tilbe, No. .'47. Tinpioved Oi-di- ;r

of liedmen, will meet In their
looms on Main stieet this evening.

One more tase of tvphold fever hus
been leuoited to the board of lieulth.

Tlie Taylor hoe comnanv, No. 1,

held an Impoitaiit business meeting
in theii department In Webei's hall on
Monduy evening.

Funeral Director John I;. Davles and
son, William, left for Columbia, O.,
vesterdny, where they will be abent
for a tew days on business.

Mrs. George Taylor, of Scianton, was
the guest ot relative? in this place
yiwterdny.

Mis. David Thomas, of Dtuyoj, was
the ruefal of lelatives In this plate on
Monday.

Mis. 15. O. Jones, the populai Main
stieet milliner, is in New Yoik

her wlntPi- - tock.
Mr. John t.lynn, a popular young

man of Noith Tuylor, is in the Held
lor the Domociatle nomination tor
count 1! fiom the llrst w.inl tor the
coming saring election

AVOCA.

Mi and Mis Michael liucUky, of
th No tli End, have been called up-
on to mull1!! the- - death of their .'- -

yeai-ol- d dnughtei Mnrgaitt, which
ot i lined ot. Moudi.y evening, of con-
vulsions. Interment will be made th's
uf toi noun in St. Mary'o ccmeterv.

Mr. and Mis. Ikynon, of the Welsh
plie lupus e inipnny. wuo guests of
Mr. and Mis. David Davis yesterday.
About a i hi- - load of people attended
the i oncert given by tnem at Pitts-to- n

last evening.
A twin daughter of Mr. ami Mis.

Thomas, of South Main stieet, look
hOiiotisly 111 ol convulsions yesteiday.

.Mis. John Nicholas and two chll-ilii- lt

left yesteiday to join her hus-
band In lied Wing, Michigan.

The rtvislop of ihe decree dividing
Avoca. boioiifeh inlo wauls which was
to have been ms'ied in tourt yestei-
day has In en postponed until Nov.
2t.

Supeilntendent G V, Anthony, of
the Moi sic Water eompanv, has u -
moved his tamlly from Wist Pittston
to Mooslc .

Mis Join; La Rue and on luivu it
tinned home aftci teveial days' Isit
at Hiickeltstown.

Mis. Walter Aiideison is visiting
f i lends In Mountain Top.

Mlrs Josephine Ileigo in tho guest
of her biothii, Di. Ilerge.

The entertainment under the aus.
plies of Avota limn company, which
was postpon d. will take place on Fil-d.i- y

evening In Saistleld optra house.
A social will be given alter the enter,
tuiument.

T. J. O'M.illey letuined yoMou'ny to
Newpoit Nev-s- . after a few days' busi-
ness here

Hev. S X. A'ounr will be Instilled us
pa.uor of i he Moosle Piesbyteilati
cliuich on Thuisday evening at 7.J0
o'clock Rev. F. A'on Krug will pro-sid- o

and the
iiuestlons. . James Mel.cod, D 1) .

will pi each the seimon, Hev. AV. F.
Gibbons will give the thai go to tin
p.estoi and Hev. D. T Snivthe will
Hf the thai-g- to tho people.

Mr. mid Mis. cimiles St'giuali r, of
AVllkes-n.irr- e. spent Sunduv nt the
Diulfner restiicncf

James McKenzle of St Claii,
homo yesterday after sevetal

eluvs' visit In town
What wiu-- coiiRldeied a luokv- - euve

or tun ed on Sunday evening in Heldjl-ber- g

lolllerv For home time past a
part ot the inuin durante has beui

guuided hut ahovt this
jitlnt sevtial tons ol rock fell and
completely shut up the tranguay. It
wus nt llrst reported that several men
were einlosed In tho mine. The only
ono ondaiigeied was the pump-- i miner
who happen, d to be outside the cave

Mis. J II. I'lulstlan is ciltlcnllv 111

ol Jaundice Pis Leo, of Su-antn-

and Seam in. of this tuwn, held a
on Satin day.

lames lle.iihom, of Spilng Hiook,
will dlspote of hi farm and Its ion-tou- ts

tonionow morning. P. L. Ilor-t- i
hi will bo Huctloncr.
MlfiJ Cusflo Moi an, ot tho , Noith

End, Is cillically ill of lung trouble.

John Ilobortson, coal operator nt
Mooslo, Is seriously 111,

MIeb Winnie McLaughlin, of Wilkes-Dan- e,

Is tho guest ot her sister, Mis.
Thomas Dunn.

Missel Ncttlo Sweoney nnd Mario
Curinn, of Heianton, spent Sundny
with Miss Nellie Cuiian.

Messrs. A'Strlnger. Janseii, ljvans
and Lunge, of Scrantoii, weio guests
of MNs Ll2zle Muiphy on Sunday,

DALTON.

A pleusunt ompany of persons as-

sembled nt the home- - of Mr. and Mrs.
J. U. Andrews, on Wnvoily street, lost
Monday evening. Tho occasion being
In honor of Mr. Andrews' birthday.
The evening was spent veiy onjoynbly
in conveisatlon and social nleasuio.
Very delightful refreshments were
served. Those piescnt were. Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Stelle, Mr. nnd Mrs. N. T.
Purdy, Mr und Mrs. H. n. Finn, Mr.
and Jlrs. Haivey Leonard nnd daugh
ter, liestdc, Mi. und Mrs. George Hick-
man, Mr. and Mis. C. W. Purdy, How
nnd Alts. AVtlthnaso and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. O. W. Mason, Mir. Mnble
Smith, Jlrs. J. S. Smith, Mis. F. 2.1 .
Colvln, Mrs. Alice Harker. Mrs. W. A.
Dean.

Mr. Levi Acker, of PIcasnntvllIe, N.
Y, Is spending the winter with his
daughter, Mrs. 12. C. Rico, at this place.

The Fpwenth league held Its tlrst
session at the Methodist chut eh last
Tuesday evening. A veiy good meet-
ing was the lesult It Is the Intention
of the league- to aid the young people
both spiiltuullv and Intellectually. All
voting people of the pluee ate invited
to attend these Tuesday evening meet-
ings.

Mr. S. 12. Finn and Mr. W. A. Dean
solved us grand jurors lost week.

Mi. O. W. Paikton Is making soma
very extensive Improvements, about his
paint shop on Waveily street. He has
built an addition to it, placed a steam
engine therein, and expects to run a.
paint factoiy. Keep business up.

Mls Mary (laidner spent Sunday
vvlth relatives at Suanton.

The cue of M. Melchon Kleiier .

Adnlphus En nest Whitman, alias
"Tlmmy," was tried befoie tiuigess
Mllis lat Monday evening. It appears
that last Hallowe'en "Tlmmy" could
find no better maik than to thiow n.
turnip tbtough tin window of Hled-er- 's

shoe shop Sovoial attempts weie
mad to settle tho iae. but all wns
of no nvnll Itieder stood ,ib Him as
the pyramids of Kgypt. At last they
met befoie- - Hurgc-- s Mile-.- , ;ind nfter
e iiefui and ad rcllcihfriii "Tlmmy"
paid the co--- t nnu ngieid to live In
peace hereuttei.

Mr. AVlll J MePonnill, the noted
tenipeianco malor, will upeuk at tho
Hiptist chine h ni-- t Thuudny even-
ing. Jlr. M Council was with us sev-
en veais ago.

ELMHURST.

Mis. IVhp and daughter, Mabel, of
Somnton, Mpent yctoiduy with Mrs.

V. it. liohHiison
P.ev. A. F AVorden, of mislead, is

spending a week with Rev. C. A.
Sp.ildlijjr. lie occupied tha pulpit
Sunday morning .mil evonlnE'.

W. J. Thompson and wife and son,
of Chicago, aie visiting at the home
of Mi James O Brien. They wen call-
ed east by the death of Mi. Thompson's
sister. Mis John McAulIffe.

The Lad Its' Aid society of the Bap-
tist e hm th will hold a dime social on
Friday evening at the home of Mr.
II. J. Stanton All aie welcome

Mr nnd Mis. J. L. Wnllls. ot Madl-sonvill- e,

spent Sui day with fi lends
hole.

MKs Lou UoReis, of II.n fold, sister
ot l'rofessoi P.eijeis, l- - substituting in
Mhs lilessing's loom and Miss Uless-In- g

has charge of the principal's loom
duiii.g bis lllne.is lie- - if impioving
so lapldls. however, tout no has hopes
of entering the school again on Mon-
day. Dr. Knedler attends him.

The cliot.il society, tindei the leader-
ship of Dr. J AV. Knedlei, Is

and will met eeiy Tuesduy
evening during the wliitei

A huge number fiom this place at-
tended the luntial of Mi". John Mo- -
Aullffp at St. Patrick's? church, Scrnn- -
ton, last Thuisdftv Mr' McAulllto,
fonneily Miss Lottie Thompson, had
alwayj lived hen until her marriage
abo'lt a veai ago. Slit had a host ot
fiicnds who aie saJdined by h'-- r Hid-

den death. She Is sutvivrd bv two
biothei.s and one- - sister. Ml. W. J.
Thompson, ot Chicago; Mr. Tliomnb
J. Thompson and Mis. James Ol'iler,
of Elmhuist

Mr. Ludwlg, of Seiailton, h.T-- moved
Into the hou-- e or A. K. Yengor, lately
vacitod by llev. C. A. Spalding,

MOSCOW.

Mi- - c j Tiavls and son, Ell, spent
Saturday wttli Dr. Tiavls at East
Slioudsbuig

Miss Finncls Foote, of Holllsterville,
was the guest or Mrs. ("Jeorge Ilortice
Sunday.

51is. Samuel Snowilen Is visiting
f i lends in lialtiinoif.

Miss Fiey, of Scrantoii, Is spending
a few weeks with Mrs. Jetomo Yeager.

Thomas (Hover, of Peckvllle, was the
guest of his father. Dr. Glovei, Sunday.

Mis. F. T. Pelton v. as In New York
on Tuosdny.

Alias AVInona Labon Is quite sick.
Airs. E. N. Swarts whs in Scrantoii

on Saturday.
Edith WlllHid. of Scianton, called on

ft lends here .Sunday
Dr. Smith has moved In the orUce

with Di. Kerllng.
Mrs. Shirley and bon, of Baltimore,

i etui nod home Satuiday after a thi cq

weeks' visit with Mis. Samuel Snow-doi- i.

The ladles of the W. 11. C. held a
supper nt the home of Mis.

Rennet t yesteiday foi the-- benellt ot the
SoHlleis' home

A lot go paity of hunters left hoie
Filduy for Pike county and on Satur-
day they killed a veiy fine deer. It
may bo seen at C H. Clouse's shop.

Dm lug the lain stoiui on Thurjiduy
th" ground fiom under the piopg which
held the lnige-- porch In tiont of the
Pential hotel In place, caved In. let-

ting the poich drop to the ground.
Tho suppei held by the Junior league

Filday night was a success.
Miss Ilattle Noblo Is teaching tho

tthool that was taught by Samuel
AA'atts, as he Is quite sick.

PRICEBUEG.

The Pileeburg Dancing data will be
held In Kelfu's hall tonight. Prof.
Cousins, of Peckvllle, will piesldo.

There will be a latlle for tuikevs at
Fied Kelfei's hotel on Satuiday night.
November l!. 1S9S.

All, and Mr. John Palmer unci son,
Thomas, have ictuined fiom Canada,
where they went to attend the funcial
of Mr. Palmpi's father, who died No-

vember and was bulled on the "th.
Oeoige Kell is erecting a houiM on

On mult street, which ho Intends to
use as a holel in the spilng.

DREftMS WHICH COME TRUE

People Who Are "Warned
in a Dream."

k xwmm: i

M--J

r?

"In cams nro true while tlity hist
And do wo not live In dreams'' '

Theic nro ptople who believe that
every dream has some peculiar nnd
personal significance. Whenever they
dream they consult a dream book to
find whether tho things dreamed of
were favorable or unfavorable to their
fortunts. Thero are other matter-of-fa- ct

pcoplo who refer dreams to physi-
cal conditions, who ascribe them as
did Solomon to "the multitude of

or in a moie modern spirit to n
deranged stomach. These people have
a dream book, too. It's title Is the
People's Common Sense Mcdlcnl Ad-
viser. And when they dream they turn
the pages of Dr. Pierce's famous work
to find out what the cause of tho ells-t- ut

bed condition is, and what they mugt
do to corect It. Thpy loalbe that
healthful sleep Is a dreamless sleep,
and in so far as the sleep Is btoken by
dt earns, so far there nro physical con-
ditions unfavorable to health. A path-
ological consideration of dreams would
reveal that In certain cases dieams of
a related character ate as- -
hoclated with certain specl-ll- o

forms of disease. Seven wstomach derangement with
Its complications Involving
the digestive tiact and the
liver, will fieiiuently brted
dieams of violent struggle,
such as the Illustration por-
trays. You dream that you
uro on tho slippery, ciumb- -
llng verge of a precipice,

i iw
i

:

"WflL
grappling with all your
strength against some mad-
man who seeks to hurl you
down to death. You wake in
a profuse perspliatlon, ,our
hoait beating violently as
from the effects of an actual
stiuggle. If you consult
THE SCIENTIFIC DREAM

BOOK, UiIt will tell you thut your J
dream was a bign that your
stomach needed Instant at-
tention, or It might be ful
filled in a fenrful wrestling mutch with
the monster Dlseabe on the edge of
the precipice of death.

The trouble la that people In this con-
dition are often content to seek some
palliative, some tablet or other, which
will relieve the immediate trouble.
This merely hides the symptoms. It
temporal lly stops the manifestation of
disease but It docs nothing to cuio the
uilme-nt- . A man might as vvcll suppose-tha- t

he could stop the lllght of lime by
stopping his watch, as to Imagine s

stopped disease by stopping Its
symptoms.

The need In suih u condition lb a
radical remedy, a remedy which will
begin with the tause of the trouble and
reach out to the various effcits The
need Is of a remedy which con be
counted on to cute, and In cut lug to re-

establish the entire tystem on a sound
basis of health To provide such a
medicine as this muny physicians have
tried and one physician lias succe eded.
It bus been the pleasuie of Dr. R A'.
Pierce-- , chief cons-ultln- physlclnn to
the Invalids' Hotel and Smgltul Insti-
tute, of Buffalo. N. Y to have devised
nnd placed at the scivlce of humanity
that healing pieparatlon, Dr. Pleice's
Golden Medical Discoveiy. The suc
cess of this medicine In curing diseases
of the stomneh and ulimentary and nu-

tritive svstem, places It above eveiy
known lemedy available to the sick
and huffeilng. The action of tilth rem-
edy Is cntliely philosophic Its Ingredi-
ents, carefully bought in yearb of pa-

tient expei Iment and compounded with
to their alti latlve piopertles,

piopeitles which give the "Discovery"
the power to alter or change the mor-
bid or unhealthy condition of the bev-or- al

oigans upon which the health of
the cntho body depends. Experiment
and experience have established the
fact that n large percentage of diseases
have their oilgln In a dciangcd condi-
tion of the stomach, the organs of di-

gestion and nutrition and the blood-makin- g

glands. It was found that af-
fections of the liver, the lungs, the
heo.it, the kidneys, and the s

system, vvete not cured when the or-

gans specially affected were directly
tieated. Dut when the treatment was
dlieotcd to tho altciutlon of the condi-
tions of tho stomach, the digestive and
nutritive tracts, and the blood-makin- g

glands, these i emote diseases of hem I,
liver, kidneys, lungs nnd neives, were
fined as tliu btomnth was cured. On
this expeiienc was based the axiom
tlrst tormuluted by Dr. Pierce.

"DISEASES WHICH ORIGINATE IN
THE STOMACH MUST HE CURED

THROUGH THE STOMACH"
This would seem to be a self-evide- nt

pioposlllon. Take an Illustration In
the How or gaiden at youi home. Them's
a lose for example'. Its loaves begin to
curl. Its petals to dioop, It does not
glow. You know that the life of the
plant conns Horn the soil. It's in the
boll you niufit look tor the cause of the
fulling lose tiee. You e an give the
lose a suppoiting staff, a niutrli to lean
on, but while this suppoits the lose It
won't save It. It still droops und weak-
ens. Go down Into tln-.so-ll, Health out
the cause at the toots. It's fiom the soil
that tin flower gets Its nourishment, its
life, lis strength, its color, in tut soil
lies the se-ci- of its disease. AVhat the
soli is to tho plant the blood U to the
body the source of vitality. It Is
fiom the blood that tome the-- strength
of body, brightness of brain, cleat noss
of complexion, which nto the supiemo
signs of health. And the blood out of
which the. whole pliyshal fubilc of tho
body Is built Is manutactuied In the
laboratory of the stomach and Its as-
sociated oignns. und depends both us
to quantity and quality on the eondl-
tion of theso orgnns to propeily pio-vld- e

puro blood.
It In licit-- that the healing propel ties

of "Golden Mcdlcul DlBcoveiy" come
Into play. It restores the power of

so that the lequlslte uoutish- -

mont Is provided for the separate patta
of the body; nerve, muscle, blood nnd
bone. It pushes off nnd casts out the
Inert nnd useless matter which polson3
tho blood und clogs tho system. It
makn new blood, pine In quality,
nbundaut In (uantlty which pours a
healthful tide through the clrculutoiy
system. It makes sound llesh, nnd
healthy fat, not the flabby fat and
looso ilesh which result from the use of
the nauseous preparations of cod liver
oil, nnd their mltlgntcd emulsions.

thi: ulood is the life,"
Moses said It. Science nillrms it. We
have never gono beyond that simple
dellnltton of physical life. Wo never
shnll. When lift falters, wo must look
to tho blood When life fulls wo must
llnd the cause lu the blood. It does not
matter where tho assault of disease Is
made, tho requirement Is the same;
sulllt-lcii- t puto blood to build the walls
of the body In stiength ngulnst the In-

vader. In Its action on tho blood-muk- -

of

m of

of

of
In
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mi
ing glands Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery Mils all the requisites of
a perfect medicine for the blood. It
supplies the weak lungs with now
blood, und pure blood, and puts them
In a condition to throw off disease. It
supplies the various organs with the
required pabulum from the blood, and
they glow stiong and do their work
perfectly without strain. Then work
becomes pleamre and sleep Is dieatn-les- s.

The general signs of a dnngoroua
of the stomach and Its atllll-nte- d

organs uie uneablness and fullness
In the region of the stomach, impat-
ience, liritabillty, depression of spirits
and anxiety. Tlie appetite fails, food
doesn't "tuste good," thoie's a bitter
taste in the mouth, the breath is offen-
sive, tlie head aches, the sleep Is dis-
turbed, tlie complexion Is sallow. Not
all these symptoms will be present In
any individual tabt--, but any of them
mark the pioximlty of the suffeier to
the danget line of disease. Whenever
these symptoms appeal, the sute, shoit
way to icgaln health is to commence
the use ot the Golden Medical Discov-
eiy."

"I am happy to say that your won-dcif- ul

medicines have saved my life,"
writes Mrs. Bottle Jaco, of Pino Mills,
AVood Co, Texas. 'I suffered nearly
tlneo years. Words cannot express
what 1 endured. I had pains tliiough
my chest and all tliiough my body. 1

also hnd pain in back and bead. AVas
so nervous at times could haidly go
about. No me can imaglno what i
endured I foit every morning when I
got up that I could not live to see the
sun go down at night J had two of the
best doctors our country affoids. They
attended me for sis months but did me
110 good. I only look four bottb s of Di
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and
ono of Favorite Piescilptlon,' and two
v lals of the 'Pleasant Pellets Now
iny health Is better than It has been hi
four years. My weight was 113 and
now I weigh 141 pounds I have rec-

ommended Dr. Pleice's medltlues to
many of my fi lends for I believe they
will do all that is claimed for them.
The medii Ines saved my life when I had
given up all hope, it appear! that I
could see death staring me in the face
all the time "

"I can say to you. one bottle of vour
'Golden Medical Discoveiy' hus cured
mo sound and well, utter suffeilng two
long years with .stomach disease."
wiltes W. 11. Braswell. of McAdenvllIe
Gaston Co , N. C. "My luyilth is
woith all the woild to mo. I will
pialse you as long as I live."

There Is positively no drop of aleo-ho- l,

whisky 01 other Intoxicant In Doc
tor Pierce's Golden Medical Discoveiy.
It contains no opium or othei nuieotU
eliug, neither sugar nor syrup, vslilcli
an- - sometimes Injurious to weak diges-
tions. AVithout nnv of these lugiedi-ent- s

the pieserves Its
pleasant Havor and healing piopeitles
In perfection In uny climate and under
all tniidltlons

Piotit Is paramount with some deal-
ers It Is prollt only which leads them
to substitute other and Interior untiled
liiedlclut-- for Dr Pleice's Golden Medi- -

. . ...
cul JJIscovoty With Its splendid morel
of cine. Sensible people will decline,
to expellmellt With tdlJUKo tliedltlnes. '

The "Dlhcovciy" Is a umedy wavta1
and tiled. An) tiling In jum an Ruotl"
for If It iau him. Nothlne
Is 'Just an wood' foi you unless It will
cure oil Xo medicine lias no great u

WHEN IN

STRONG

AGAIN!
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ma

For by JOHN II. PHCLI'S,
Spruce street.

i

rccoid of cures nu Dr. Picrcc'n Qoldeit
Medical DlscoVery. Therefora rcfusa
nil substitutes.

We ate "fearfully nnd wonderfully
made," yet how Ignorant we aio of tho
intricacies of the mnivelous mechan-
ism of tho body. Every days sees men
and women take the llrst step In tho
path of physical suffering and mental
misery for lack of the one warning
word of wisdom, which would reveal
their dnngor. That word timely In its)
utteiance, clear In its meaning, com-
plete In Its comprehensiveness, is what
the "People's Common Henso Medical
Adviser" has for evoty man and wo-
man, old or young. This great book la
given away by the author, Dr. Pierce,
without any cost whatever to the

except the expense of mailing
only. Send 21 one-ce- nt stamps for tha
paper edition, tu III stamps for tho edi-
tion in cloth Address Dr. IJ. V. Pierce,
F.ilffulo. X. Y.

A MARRIAGE PLANT.

Beautifully Situated for Making
Runaway Couples One.

From the Huitford Ccurant
The Rev. A. H. Uurtoughs, perhaps

better known us "Parson Huroughs,"
the city of Uilstol, Tonn., probably

bears the distinction of marrying tho
most runaway couples duilng tho last
nine years of any licenced clergy-
man In tills country. Puison Bur-
roughs Is an ordained Baptist minister1

the state of AMrglnla. In August,
1!$'J. he decided to give up mgulnr
preaching and moved to Bristol, Te-nn.-,

where he leased the Nichols House
und established himself In the hotel
business. The lintel building Is a two-sto- ry

and a veiy dilapidated struct-ui- o.

He soon dlscoveied that his location
und his aitthoilty to peiform the mar-ila- ge

ceiemony could be put to a profit-
able use. Dining the tlrst four months

his hotel lite he had been called up-
on to murrv eleven couples, nearly nil

them being liiuawav touplos, und
the tase ot either one or both of

tho contracting parties there were in-

surmountable obstacles in tho wav ofj
thero getting muirltd In tho stato
whom they lived, tor they were near-
ly all lioni the states of Virginia ot
AVost VliKinia. He made an Investi-
gation and found that the marriage!
law a lu the state of Tennesso pel-mltt- ed

any woman of twelve yeam
of age and ovei, and any man of fonr-tt't- n

years of ago or over to bo nmt-rie- d
without the tonsent of their par-

ents or gunidlans, while in the statc-- t

of A'liglnla and AVcst A'lrRlnla thu
consent of the p.uent of guardian must
be obtained foi both parties for all
ages under 21 years.

Seamless and Solderless

FINEST
.U Wedding Rings.

Also the New Tiffany
Style, 25-Ka-

WEDDING PRESENTS

In steiling Silver, Rich Cut
Glass, Clocks, etc., Diamonds
and Fine Jewelry. Stone Rings
in endless variety.

THE MOST COMPLETE

Stock of Watches
FROM S2.50T0 $150.

Mr. Adams, our Optician, will lit
anv cases of defective vision at a
very reasonable puce.

nrauHELL
130 Wyoming Avenu:

WANTED.
Scrap lion, Second-Han- d Machin

ery. Old Metals, etc. We sell secon-

d-hand Boiler Tubes, Stacks,
Tanks, etc., wiitc us lor anything
in this line.

709 West Lmkananna Avenu:.

IlTPLEiolT com

At Retail.
Coal of tho best quality for domestlo uss

and of all sizes. Including Huckvvtieat und
Blrdseye, delivered lu uny part of the
city, ut the lowest price.

Orders received at the ofllcc, first floor.
Commonwealth bulldlnr, loom No. I;
telephone No 2624 or at the mine, tele-
phone No 272. will be piomptly uttendea
to Dealers supplied at the mine..

VV. T. SMITH.

THE DICKSON M'FS GO,,
Hcrunton und Willie liarre, I'o,

Muudfaetuieisof

LOCOMOTIVES.STATIONARY ENGINES

Uulleri, llulstlni; and Pumpln; AUchl icr y,

Ocucral OlUee, berautoa, l'l

JV3ADE NE a mm
AJAX TABlBTS POSITIVELY CORK

-- I Ar, Attins DiiiBJ-railin- 9 Mam

". vl by Abubd or otUcr Lxecuscs and JndU- -

uTL rretloQrt. meu ntcf.u ana ttrttirT lutttoroXxittMtulll? la clJ or 1

iA 4l h mnn fnht n.t w lit InMi fir tn&riaom.
X.'Jr'N I rovunt I nan n It t an Oonsamntion If

Lin ii in nniH iinir uni hon ilk collate jmpioro
noatnnd altett Tlero.all ocber 111 lu
l'' 'iK?., h.9, naf,,?l a

They
pos

ltltwrittcaKunfu?iiMto3ctauuro rnpTP lutltiutf.i,TK,,S',
w Jf fAy'lSffiilSo 0' VSteftfiSffiKW., ,,, ,

re Ml" In Scrantcn, Pa, by Matthews
Blos aml Jl c Bandcrrcii, diuijglsts.

DOUOT, TRY They have stood Ihe tett of yeari.

?J&&
..ml nave curea thousands 01

jt'ises of Nervous Diseases, such
la. Debihly, Uuincss,blerplets
nei and vancocei:,AIiopDy,cc.
They clear the brain, strensthen
the circulation, males digestion
pertect, and impart a Healthy

Plmnnucibt, cpr. Wyotnlug iivcuuc

ia vigor ta Ihe v. hole beloc. All dralni .nd loiitt arc chectnl ftrmaKtnllr. Unlcil jullcim
n ma rrnrcilv cured. Iheircondaloiioden worrlcilhtminlolnunilv, Cogiutnptlonor Death

lV Mailed .tiled, I'llcell pcrio,b boxo, Willi iron-cla- d legal ausrantee lo cere or tediudthoa money, tj eo. faend lor fcer took. Addtcii, PEAL MEDICIHC CO., Cleveland, 0.
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